Wildflowering in April by McArthur, Kathleen, 1915-2000
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~ong SWWBer, slow ending with late J&arch; 
youn A~ril'a oreath has toucned the grass •••••• 
Brian vrepont ainga of April so. And April can still manage to 
suggest wildflowers tor the simple reason that ours is not our 
own culture but the one lie brought with ua from •urope and. cannot 
throw oft. Though we liTe in the southern aemisphere April still 
suggests Spring and flowers because the literature that is mostly 
available to us and more emphatically the writing by which we learn 
to read ia .Buropean. Barlier in our history when -our teachers were 
often educated either in ~'Urope or Dy European• a reason for it 
coula. be seen. 
Professors, learnea. assessors, unwilling to aeeK 
The new and the strange, ~neir old bespectacled noses 
~ueating like bumbie-bees in tne flowers or the Greek, 
Their spare time spent in the cultivation of roses •••• 
ia how Douglas Stewart sees them, butt.hat. it should continue, dying 
so very slowly, would seem partly due to the fact that Lne curious 
cannot find popular, and often not even reference books to teed 
his curiosity when it is aroused, and so it dies away. until every 
interesLed man, woman and child can call a ~ildflower_ Dy some 
common name and understand it. a• a poet.ic image we cannot claim ~o 
Know Jur count.ryside or love it intelligently, let alone with a aong 
in our nearts. When we do know our own flowers we find the love 
tor tnem within us ana. very otten the song t.o express it already 
in our poetry. And verhapa only then is there tnat aching desire 
to see them preserveu from meaningless destruction. The autumn or 
our April is not the gay time •e know ~n Spring but flowering 
continues quietly to suit the season. 
_2th April~ 
An Easter visitor brougbt me a shiny yellow composite 
., 
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(Podelepia acuainata) picked beside the road ai Elimbah. It simply 
cries out tor some dear familiar common name no matter how aenae-
leaa. Thiatle .ttarri• in her moat useful lllJ.>.t'J..O.V..;n.;;, m Au.at~U 
say• it ia like an en1arged Dandelion head out ~o me it rather 
8\la&e•t• a ~~aaed yellow cornflower. 1t growa well at ~o1nt Lookout 
on Stradbro~e laland and, sol a.a told near Wid.gee Croaa1ng, Gympie, 
Af\er four aaya in ~he nouae i~ 1a only JUat beginning ,o taue. 
Moat nelpfl.Ul.y, another 1·r1an<1 brought in from D1c~y Beach 
aome flowers and poua of ~he W+l4 its!-l?!a.t, pre~ously noted 
a, Alexandra Headland and Mooaa. Me- told me they are established 
in several placea on our Caloundra beacnea, and h• saw at ones now 
useful the plant 1• in holding the 81illd& against erosion of wind 
and tiae. Dampier/ records having •••n a bean on the beach when he 
landed on ~eat Auatralian shore~ during hia visit in the Roebuck. 
He aaya in hia Journal ••• •aort ot creeping vine that rune along 
the gro\lnd, having very thic~ oroaa leaves, and the bloaaom like 
a becm o!ossom, but mucn larger, ana or a aoep red colour, 
loo.k.ing very oeau.t..itul." 'j.his sounaa very liK• Cliant..hu.s o.amp1era 
out ln its common nawe we commenoraie a.notner uiscoverer - ~turt•s 
. 
:Desert ~•a • .lJIUllp1era•a obaerva,iona in all fiel~• of natural histo 
W&lle most entertaining reaaing anu hia -powera of ceacr1ption were 
enliveneu by the axperience · ot & rich and. ac\ive lit•. Here he ia 
again JU8t 1·or t.he p.ire Joy 01' 1 i. •·.rne land. by the sea tor abou't. 
5 to t:>00 yara• is a dry eanciy soil, bearing only shrub a and. 
bushea cf divers sorts. ::;ome or t.hese had them at t.hia time or 
year, yellow flowers or bloesoma, some blue, and aome white; most 
or them of a very fragrant smell. Some had truii lik.e peaacoda; 
in each or which there were Just ten small peas; l opened many or 
ihem an~ tound no more or leas. There were also here some ot that. 
sort of oetLn which l saw at. Rosemary lsl.nna. ana anotner sort ot 
&mlill, red, har~ ~ulse, srowing in coua also, with lit~le black 
eyes l1Jle beans. J. ~now noi. i..heir names but. nave .seen them used in 
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t.he East Inuies ror weighing gold; and t.ney make the same use 'ot 
them in ~uinea, as i nave heard, where the women also ma.k.e bracelets 
with them to wear about their arms. They grow on bushes, but here 
also a fruit liKe beans growing on a creeping sort of snrub-like 
vine. There was a great plenty or al1 these sorts of cod-fruit 
growing on the sand-hills bp the sea-side, some of them green, 
some ripe, and some fallen on the ground: but I could not perceive 
that any or thea had been gathered by the nat.ives, and might not 
probab~y be wh~lesome food." 
Some ot the flowers Dampier collected, pressed and took 
back t~ EnglanQ with him are still preserTeQ in the Botanical 
Museum at Ox:t"ord. The pretty olue Dampiera so often mentioned in 
these notes is, or course, named attar him and could well be among 
those he collected for I have seen it growing in the north-west of 
W.A. 
I:>th April. 
Mow is carnival time for the birds. After the good rains 
this season the Paperbarks everywhere are dotted with blossom. 
Along the hibhwaya or in the home, the honey-strong scent ot them 
permeates the air. and should one completly lac~ a aenae ot smell 
the ~ehaviour of tne birus would soon attract atten~ion to these 
trees in flower. ~lueys anu Greenies (Rainoow and ~caly-breaated 
~ori&eetsJ screech over ~ne trees and houses in their mad, noisy 
flight from one nectar-laden tree to another. The honeyeaters, 
~rown, White-cheeked, White-naped 6nd others are Just as energetic-
ally supping ana sipping, but less noisily. 
Paperbarks are perhaps more commonly known as tea-trees. 
Unfortunately too many different flowers come that popular 
nomencla~ure, first coined because the surgeon of the•Reaolution• 
of Captian Cook's third voyage used the young leaves of one ot 
our plants to brew a beverage as a substitute for ~hinese tea. 
But, according to Ma.neon Bailey the plant used was Leptoepermua 
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scoparium. A brew made from the young shoots and leaves ot any of 
the s~ecies of this genus is consiuered of benefit to the urinary e• 
or~alis. Again many people wrongly spell t.hia name t.i-tre• which is 
a Maori name for another genus altogether. 
·rhe paperoark I speak. or here is Meleleuca leucadend.ron. ·the 
application of common m.1.mes r to t.he Meleleuca and Leptospermum 
genera is aiff1cult for they are apt to swop characteristics. 
1he exact.neas of botany need not concern the poet though, and 
when he speaks we see the t.ree we know though it may not be the 
tree of which he writes. 1heee lines l .quote are from Roland 
Robinson's .if.wOWAhING '.I'~ ..1.11.£.i. Heading them personally I become 
t.he poet. t.he scene is Caloundra and the tree our paperbark. 
l could not. sleep, but listened to the sea 
sending its thunuer, ena.less, out or tne nignt: 
t.herollers curling over aria. crashing down, 
an~ the white wat.er breaking out of the darkness. 
Quiet!y, in its visitation to the room, 
a gust of wind came la.den with the sc•nt., 
t.ho drugging scent. of the whi t.e ---flowering tea-tree, 
flowering alone, out on the diet.ant hillside, 
sending its native fragrance out of the night. 
The t.ree itself is full of charac,:;er whet.her it oe a youg straight 
sap~ing fit.tine into the landscape as the silver birch does else-
where, or old and t\visted into ghostly shapes like Elizabeth Durack' s 
drawings or as the poet Dr1an Vrepont sees them • 
••••••••••••••••••••• the leaves of young tea-trees 
nang t,/i; limply-watery to be resonant, not yet 
their boles rna.Ke ~per for the wina's vagrant tearing; 
only from their elders the listener hears 
a fl~pping vhinese music of fat hands' clapping 
the thin wtli te singing of an Orient dream., 
may hear the sensous rustle 
of heavy silks and the creak of cottons, 
~~(_~ + 'L_ ~-~. 
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When the birds anQ the bees are glutted with paperbark nectar 
they may seek the Coast n!nksia (B. integrifolia} which is now 
beginning i~s flowering season. It is generous also but the 
flower most deserving the phrase 'flowing with honey' 1& the 
~lackboy or araas-tree, also coming into bloom now. Here the situat-
ion fs not where the bee sucks there suck I, for one has only to 
run the tongue up the inflorescence to get a mouthful or ~ne fine 
light-coloureu nectar • 
.Paperoar.k - Ban.ttsia - Blackbo.i. 'l'hey are one wi l.h us. They 
beat within the rhythm of our blood, inseparable from us aa our 
Gum trees. ~roof of this is the poets• use of them withour 
consciousness, knowing without thought that they speak to the 
reader for themselves. word anu the image are one. 
Just so~th of Caboolture near Morayfield there is a creek 
tlows under a bridge on the Bruce Highway in which grow some of ~he 
largest and loviest of Blue Waterlili!!._. Like the uome or the sky 
their colour is deepest on top fading down to thin air by the time 
the centre is reached, where liee the bright yellow round heart. 
The leaves are gian~ green rafts with turned up !luted edges 
wtuare frogs may have cool s.Leep u...&.l Clay without being not.iced. 
The backdrop for ~hese principal players is the b~ack oilly-tea 
water surrounded by white-trunked paperbarks. it is ballet decor, 
it is nature emulating art, it is in all ways perfect. ttoland 
Robinson has seen something like it to give us IhA rAr..:..ru3Ahh. Ih.lt.~. 
And, when I reached that place, the crimson !ire 
had died behind the trees, and burned no more 
the waters over !lowing out of the west, 
where all the lilies in their heavy scents 
were ci,aing into buda against the night. 
~hen all the reeda were still, ~nd then no more 
the ~uarrians c~~• in dipping f!ights to drinx 
~nu, where l chose to scoop my beu in leavee 
and. ri ver-sana., t.he slena.tJr paf'erbar!C 
st.irred. in her leayes and ilowerfid out. in st.ars. 
These last ~wo days 1 have T~sited many favoultite spots 
in search of what is flowering but nothing found that is new t.o t.he 
year. ~9ral Heath is every~here in bloom and well tinged with pink. 
Irises a.re coming out in larger numbers. There a.rest.ill some 
u 
S;eade-f'lowors both orancre and blue. The Small-lea.t Ginet4.!lower 
-
·7r 
and the iello1 Fans (Spike uoodenia) have flowered consis~ently 
in small numoers all tnese summer months. The berries of the 
L!:!.l~-Qilly growing out on ~h• Sugaroag are ful~y grown. These are 
s111all anu green and not so at.tract.iva as l.he pin.1ts and purples 
growing in some places. ·rhere a.re, as ever, .!!imelea and ~ink qrevill~ 
-just all the ever-faithful and few more. 
22nd AEril. 
/ 
It is encouragine; to m•e't. wit.n so much interest. in t.his 
JOti of a1ine, r1elpful int.erest. As a result ot a talk on ~ngrovea 
with our local bee-keeper ~ho has some hives down The Passage 
(Pumicestone Passage between Bribie lsland and the mainland , but 
immortalised as In!. .l:'assage by Vance Palmer's novel ot. that title) 
he brought me some specimt:ins. Only one species is Jn oloom now, 
The ned lllangrove and l have drawn it to show botn t.ne flower anu 
the seed. Looking at. it. one can easily pict.ure how th ripe seed 
detaches it.self rrom tne pod at the t.op, drops int.o tne soft mud, 
sends out r co ts from the base and leaves from the top to oecome 
tne 1111£Ui"to r.ree. seea.s dropped on the wa1:,er at. nigh tide, having oeen . 
swept one wo.y ta.nd a.not.ner by currents are evenr.ually washed ashore 
witn the sett wrack and t.&ke root in t.he fast rotting refuse . 
The home of the mangrove would seem the least desirable place 
to be in, with i~s floors or wet, ooaing mud and its ceiling of 
leaves infested with sand!liea and m9squitoaa and even snakes 
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(my bee-keeper frisnd ~ola me he al.most trod on one when procuring 
~hese specimens!), so it. comes as a surprise to find Douglas _ 
Stewart. has touno. it l)leaeant. l'oet.s, perhaps mu1·e t.han otn•ra 
have thair mi.sant.hropic moods! 
Now I have found a place 
Where in their twisted grace 
Soft-footed mangrov~s glide 
Fishing the green of the tide 
With not and club and spear ••••• 
fhe large and. a.nowy bird-flowe r uftea cul ti ire:eed and 
somet..i.mes toun.:1 roaa.ing wild is not d. native of thase pla.cds but, 
naa &. &IU:i.ll r•la.t.ion which is. 'J:h.1.s is in flower now - wtit call it 
ijattlepqo, a name sru:a.reo. by mt:a.ny r~lateu apecies urou~ht int.o the 
country as experimental foo.uer ~l&nta and now running wild tnrough _ 
the land ts.nd gracing mc,.ny a country road • 
.,20th 4priJ. . 
Out on the western side ot" Little Mountain there is a 
gooa _:>a t ch of Ora.nP,e Peta (Pultenea auchila) . Actually, it has been 
flo wer in~ thr, · e all the year in n faint-hearted mannor but. now the 
:--ai s t -l !igh ou shes a re rnore orH.nge than green and make a cneP-rful 
g :.. ow o.r c nl our aa on,-, paa:-,es by along the a&ift Landsoorough Road. 
Lu ,., t. 3u11day when I wa 1s out wild.flowering t.ne re were Irisos 
,3vorywhe ·c-e. Today, a week la.t.9r, tnere was no"\. one ; '.Jtnar flowers 
-
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there ware .:in .vlent.y, B~nksl,as, t~a.~e.a.£,Y, !llac~oqzs, ;tinK .Q.r!Y.,ille 
~un~a~ wniia anu ~inx, ~~!:.-a!.Ji!~, ~q§q_tea, tie~~ot~le~r~sn, 
.t>urple Me!_a.leuc~, 4ututn!Lb.illi!, fiild Pansi~, ~udelions, !!!!.!~ 
~auve Lill.!!!, and an ouu ~ringeu Lily were all noted today. Jamee 
.I;evaI~(;:y in tarrupt.s with a word for the Red Bot tlebrush, 
~·ar on the flat out6rread 
The bot.tle-brush's deep disturbing red--
tj. 
A 1ct t ,o others less conspicuous ware thers too. ~hey were the 
Uide-your-head and t~e Parson's Band~. ~ith ~he very small 
~~~.Q.!i that I have painted a longside them ~hey N9re floweAing 
in tne lower-lying parts of the W~llurn. 
i must hare confess to inva~tin3 the name Hiuo-J0ur-nead . Like 
the blue Ruelliu the momen t one touches the plant its head uropa 
t:ift' into the grass. 'fo ,uita of flower aft9r flo11ar without & common 
name is most thwarti:1g. l n this case. as in a few others where the 
ootanical name is neither musical nor simple enough for everyday 
use ano. having unsu-ssfully :t"irst raade oral erigu1ries and searched 
available reference oooAS for its common name, ! have given it one 
of my own. Better, l think to have my name than none at all. Out 
on a Mooloolah farm thc,re is a mother and her children who love these 
wild.lings as much as anyone and for all of them they have a name, 
their own nt..me and usually most appropriate. The botan.i.cal name ia 
of no interest tot.hem but the plants and their f l ow~rR they love, 
a nd so on "them l,he y bestov t.hc sign of lova - e. name . Such people 
are c;reat company vthen wilctflowering. 
